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Ppm.

Provisionally at

Camden Town HaII
(entrance in JuiLd. St, off Euston
Rd, opposite St Pa,ncras Station).
Please phone in to conftrm.
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Please also note
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MARCH 11 1981
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to

t0.3oarn

4.30pm

Venue as above. (Again, please
phone to confirm).
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of this bulletin
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Agenda for Organisersr Meeting
rSome irnmed.iate tashst
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Kinnell
is enoughc the Smith faotion
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d.ocument

a resol_ution
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NC members should. collect copies
of IB 82, and. extra copies oi
IB 78, flom the weekend" meetj.ngs.
IB 82 is a d.ocument from Scott,
rfmperialism and. the new internat-

ional division of labourr.
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from Carole.;n, includes
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Resolution frer Kinne1l, attached..
tr\:rther resolution from Kinnell: rThat we organiss a traale union
sohooL withih the nert 2$ months, detairs to be fi;;d-by trr"-osc,
a,e:raa
to give a centrar place to d.iscussion of the hoad. r,ertlt.

2.

PiiRTY NEGIIM

Discussion on rB !0i rB*irding the InISLr, carolan/tfi-nne1t.
Paper d'ebts: resolution from EC. That unless the for:r bnanohes
named' in the EC decision of 22.1.84 hav.e mad.e
substanti"i p""gr"ss towar6s
meeting the terms of that EC decision (bearing in mind the extensions
granted to Basingstoke and to.Oxford. ric+ary)l *isciplinary
action be
taken against those membens more than tz welis-i";;;;"
lrrl.p"r
initially in the form of temporary lapsing r.rntir- such time as'they money,
put
- themselves in good stanaing iinantirtty. cunliffe: resolution from EC. tThat the NC removes Cunliffe from
the Ec because of his irresponsibirity towaras
the work of the League
and' refusal to abid.e by the d.ecision Loncerning
him at the January NCr.
control commission: resolution from Kirureil_" This NC
severely
censures smith and crraliffe for the way ttrey
have abused. the cc.
a' The refusal of smith to coopeiate inittr elementary aeienaants,
rights by givinq those charged notice
of his chargesl
b. The refusal of both oomad.es to
by section lzrlii of the
constitution a,nd. take issues through the abid.e
I;;;ingo' Their attempt to use trre cc in errect ascommittees-rirst;
parallel EE;
d" Their use of the cc as mere}y a means forathe
roontinuaticn of

(factional) politics by otter
unden

meansr.

this item the NC wir-r also have to

consi.der the
vv*Dr'.L=I
t'rre on'i
chabges
brought against the NC by Smith before the
CC.
t3. The authority of the NC to
not to have the annual
conference at the oonslitutionar timevote
despii.
trr" objections of a
minority. t

15' The d.ecision of the N.*
to lapge members for paper debts,
conference registration and pool
;;i;""" lapsing to be something
l;";.-(i
which specifically appl-ies to membersh:ip'ar.u".-rhe
only other circumstances
where the constitution provides ror
rwhere members have
beoome
inactive without ad.eguaie
-rap'si;;-i;
is no d.ispute o, irri" fact,
they may be lapsed from membershipr.
"ro"", and there
i**riou* because none of the
protective procedures p:rovid.ed for in rtthe
*""tit"tion are involved. in a
lapsing' r arn not
cor,rrse arguing that there should.
.
not be action on
paper debts etc - -of
but it should b";t;;
ii".iprirr*.r,
ra4Ev'v
action which involves
all the constitutional_ safeguard;i.;-**
(* ttru complaint aotually_re1dq
v*s the decision conrplained
lEC,,' b,t
about was taken by the NC of ,lufy lgS:).motion from the faction that we have a
conference in
iipril.conference:
School: motion

the di spurecl internat ional i ssu:;lt3i":ir:!gili"i#:ffffi:-:"ff;i*,istan,
EEC,
within the nert 3 months, detaiis ;. a"-ii;ed
by the OSC'.
on

Joplin, Kinnell, parkinson

2

3.

iIFGIIANIST/.N

Motion that we calL
Afghanistan.

for the withdrawal of the

USSRTs

troops from

aa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalcaaa.aaaaalaaaaaa

The above are the resoLutions received. by the closing d.ate set by the
last NG, io€r seven days before the NC meeting.
The last NC d.id. not set anSr time limit for amend.ments, but
obviously it woultl be useful- to have them as early as poesible.
aaa.aaaa.taaaaaaa.aaaaaaooaa.aaa!aaaa.ata.aaaa...aaataaaaQtaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

.{GENDir FOR ORchNISmST MEEITING IvLARCiI
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tasks: report fbom NC
2. Coming events: 3L0C conference
Or:r

Jo conference
Liverpool corrncil

3. Wiganisation:

ii. YTS
3. CND
,

C. Health cuts

{. Finance
l. Paper sa.ler
5. The magazine
?. Education
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Resolutioa for NC 10.3.84.

Kinnell.

1s=S39EIEI*
The level of strikes is stitl Iow. The slight eoonomio upturn sinoe 1!81
lemaiins slieht: ma.nufacturing inveetment is rtill fallinA.
B. Thue-gullenr weary rese[tment remains the crominant mood in the working
olass. But the tremendous turnout on Feba.uary 28 -.after a weak call from
the TUcr so late that it gave armost no time to organise
- Ehow' that thig
su1Ien, weary resentment caa ve:ry guict<\r ohange into angry
action.
0. After the Juxe 1983 election, the top TIIC leaders cleoided that the Tolies
lrerre now entrenched. for a whore period, and that trreir (ttre leailersr
) rore
must be not to fight the Tories ttrt to aot as bargaine:rs letween irro'rmieg
anat the workins class. The Blackpool IUC deoisioni and the fUC;"
Uut"+,"f
the NOA foll.owed.
"t
But bargainers neeal sonethirg to bargain witb anat something to bargain
about: a,nd. tho Torieg aae not alwals readlr-io
tteee io lt;'ruc iLa.r..
llhus explosions like Felruar y 28,
fUC leatlers are alreadgr moving to rltnimise
impaot of their ba.eaoh
with.the To"ies over ccHe.- But hitiinrs ("na-irr"the
-"o"iur
oapitatist
o:nisie, the tenseneso of.clasg relationsr'*J ifr. hhercntly ,oriai")
oontlredictory
posltion of the trad.e union lead.ers taemief,es, ,"k" ;;;;;.il;ili;;"
l ikeIy.

A.

o*t

D' Another facto! for iustabi).ity is the gtate of the Tories.
The d.eeay of
the rFarklands Factorr, the repeitea
eoa,naars, a,at their internal divisions
all matr(e the govornmeni root rar r.""-i""riaiir".
E. Up to Jrure 1!81 employers heal been very c:utious about
ueing the Toly
anti-union laws' Now they are muoh bol.er-.
qhese taws are now, and
so far as
we can pL'edrut u-i.ii co;rt,-u[e to be, .r
uer;tre]. issue ilr ihe cieBs dt..u€ard.
fhousanils of militant'
urr*u oi trri"l-yut there is no ooorali.nated.
Iabo,r movement oarnpaign against
"r" the lawsi
*o-orru ra" taken an initiative to
launch one.

fo! the BLoc conference (see betow) to Ia'noh such a
Jn the basis of:
:

I.Ie should argue

oampaign,

*
x

should break

off.eII. collaboration
Td,tafkof with the 1bries,
to .qrrit
the law,
-irr"r""i"""-ii-d"ii*oe
dcr_;;,r eny;ioiyi.nari""a,
X remoqratic :lTin::.r"campaiSn
pornrittegs at both iational and. looa1
Iever.
'leregate

.

TUC

1bade unions

**HllI

.

A oar,aisx set uo by Btroc is f,iabre to be
-i"ii:r very mroh a !{ilitant.front.
Nevertheless it lriIl be
rreighty
i"-irr"
movemernt f.rr us to hope to
-too.
raunoh an alternative- ,,e
wirl
f,a#
;;
i
initiative
.orritteee where we cao have more influenca,
"'il;'-rfrat pre8Eursfort'e,oca1
can to get
more open anal alemocratio funotioning arla-o""
-si.orfa
If BIOC ttoes not launch a carnlaign,
""ti"""iiy.
,.
ln the rabour moveuent ro help i;ilffi;-il=oii'1..*".gather what. suppurt we can
n. Healih cuts a.r.e another majol ar€a for large_scaf"
..tirrity \r ue, through
the lo.oal health ca,mpaigns r hioh exist
in
moEi areag.
i{e ehoul. arsue fo1 ocqupations ana euloorting
etrike aotion, anal for a
socialist p.rlioy on the IfHS.
Health Fighttack B{ is.potenliaUy an important
initiative in linking
together aotiviste in rhis-fi;rar, tut ii i"
ililit"a
bv
the faot that it is leat
by a sma,1 group of inaivia:rarsl'1*"ry""*]r"rg"e-members,
who are eviatent ry
-"t""l,at
suspicious of oeatral Lea,gue involver"irt.W"
maintain
preseure for a
neweretter t..r be set up ana try t;
jirii"i.oto Lt.
;;;

"..2:..

hivatisation, especially^in the NEs, is also IikeIy
to be a major
issue this yeari we must argue for a
refusal-to
get
involied.
in the specifieations and' tend'e1ing procuui, fo, strike action
to
resist
pni'atisation,
and.
., fgr .nalionalLsation-wittrout oompensation of the suppry
industries.
G' Defence of Liverpool council is central to the i"".a
*orr"rr,rurt
fight
right now' trile should. argue for.unions
"ot"
to pupport Liverpool with.,industrial
actiontr"rd, i1 the
of Liverp";i r.ile"Iit ort by the banksr. for other
Labour, coqrc,ils to "1n"rr
solidarise by s""p""ai"! fryrr""t of intere"t-}rrre";:*Liverpool aside, howeverr_ lead.ership is more Likely to come from
the
council un{ons than from the Labor:r
NALGo has a polictr of non-cooperation.with
"o.,*"iuor".
abolition,of metropolitan authorities. l{e rrust fight ror ihat porioy tothe
be
(which wilr
mean backing it up with strike action in case of
"rrro"r"J
victimisations)l-r"d"i""
it
to be adopted. by other Ioca1 authority unions.
NAtG0r s polioy of no cover for r:nfiIled. vacancies
rmrst also been
enforced.
Against job cuts and redr:ndancies, especially those likely to result
rate-capping, we ,should argue for r:niohs to take industriaL action
l'9*
(whether the job cuts/redrrndancies
are their orrn members, or members of other
loca1 authority unions). We should. atso fight to oommit r:nions to national
industrial action iri support of ]ocal industrial action taken i" ffifiTG,
authorities: otherwise, workers ffirti"u1arly
hard-htt authoriti€s' €rgr
those selected for rate-capping, wi1l be isolated.,
The building of joint shop stewards! committees - and, where possible,
stewardsr committees extend.ing aeoE s several authorities,
e.g.'across
Lond.on - is also important. So are links between those stewardet committees
and. tenantsr and. commr:nity groupso
2"
=
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collaborationt remains a very:apt slcgan, a,nd. should be central.
B. With the passage of time, rRecall the TUCI becomes less usable. tfe'shouId.
f Bneak.

phqse

it out.

:

ct The rworkers governmentr can hard.ly be used, as a S]gg. in the- preseat
period.. The basic perspective of transforming the laE6Ffrovement
wtrich :.t
expresseg remains valid.l but the immediate task is to reorient the Left toward.s a new drive for such tra,nsformation: the emphasis in this sphere is
more on prrpaganda than on agitation.
D. While maintaining political oriticism of the Kinnock/ttattersley centreright lead.ershipr we must however put more stress on plaoing d.emand.s on them.

I
I

Js=gE4!LgIlgU!
The P0EU hoad Left has just led. itself into a fiascor ed the left wing
leadership of the NU-M is in the process of d.oing the same. But the new hoad
Lefts, for all their weaknesses, eLre an importa,nt, maybe even a growing,

A.

factor in.the labor:r movement
B. We shoultl seek to buiId. the Bnoad Lefts and to a;rgue within them for:
xopen and. d.emocratic political debate (within whioh we advooate or:r
polioies) - in contrast to the consensus method. practised W the POEU boad.
teft;
t$ An orientation toward.s direct strrrggles and. to the rank and file
generally (as we have fought for in the UCr.{ over Basingstoke) - in contrast
to trad.e union eleotoralism.

I
I

I

3.

C. The BLCC conference or }Iaroh 2!, witJ- be inXlcrtant. We ehoulti. int ervene with
the pla;aned pamphlet discussing the experienoe of the 80EtI and CpSA hoad Lefts,
enal with the proposal for a oarnpaign on anti-union 1aws.
The aonference is also likely to eignal. the eme:sg€nce of, t[ilitant r ae
the dominant left force in the unions - a d.evelopment rrhiob starkly expoaee
the noneenee of thoge who counterpoBe trade union trork to Labour Party uork.
As rlililitant I inoreas€a ln sizo, it will beoome less monolithic; ther€ are
sign6 of this alroatly. l{e shoultl ilevote some attention to propagand.a speoifically alesigned to win over .rl{ilitant r eynpathi ser e.

4.

!IOI{EI{

.A. lle shoulil supoort tbe Jr:ne ooaforepce plarcaed. by }{F on wouen and looa1
government cuts. Thi.s conferenoe can both make a,n important oontribution to
a stlugg1e in which tre have martr other channels of involv..meat, a^nd give
lIF a ohano€ to regroup forces.
3. The oentral reeouroee ar.airabt€ for this work are srisht antt are likery
to be fu1ly talce,, up by orga,nising for the oonference and prottucing the t[F
paper .

In the branohee oorrc ad.es shoulA eEtablish orderg for the paper (anct
for them) and. seek tIF members anal affiliations.

payment

5. YOI]TII
a. Youth work has been our major area of recruitraent over recent monthel
and is Likely to oontirue to be eo.
B. J. conferenoe mr.:.et be an aI l-out mobilisation of our youth this year as

previously.

c'

r,91

J.

carnpaigning
tuo main

anat YTS. The

actiuity
main pEiorities should be ycTrID (see betow)
lines of -o.o
ITS work are: organieiag looal yTS aotion groups

unionists, anti unionising yTSers; and Uu:.oaing a Campaign Against
:i!h
.tr?de amon€
uompursion
r&empl.yett youth e$(l
tech br school stualents.

D.

the l4arch 2{-! youth schoor lre need ;" ;;;;
o'ur youth; with r.ogular eohouls, eto..

-withion of
^starting
effort
to eatucat

more consiBtent

A. Ere Iabbur Left ig sti in retfeat. But this mrst not b6 ov.restimatear
'br
prcsented as a,nifonrn p'ocbss. ue r,eit is not aeaa, .nd
white

like' the LCC have movred to the oentne-right, others have moned, closer
"uotror,"
to our
poIiticB.
B..3ennrs triufiphant retu::n- to parliament may galvaniee the Campaign group
anal open the way for a new troa.d. organisation ir the Left.
irreie il" no
vely olear signs of that at ples6ut! anJr such ilevelopmonte sut
look
tike coming
eluwly rather thar soon.
. - lfhat coultl change. these calculations, a.nd. provial€ a sprrr to a more
rapid
reassembring of the Left, is a move by tho qentre-right to gut maratatorry
reselection.
until thenr broad lJeft fuont' rike Lrrw ancl cLpD are rtiching
our nain job is tu reorieat &nd re-€alucate the more ssriolrs L,eft. overr, and
c. This mu't not be intorprotear as an i', ard-rooking orientation. Tr,ning the
O. outwa,r.ds, anal espeoially building rrorkplaoe bra,nihes,
vitai: they ca^n
proviale new rocuits to leplaoe the jaaed leftiets eho a.reie
uow novi.ng t-o the
centre-rlght.

4.

D. A major facto! in the Ieftrs
has been the activity of the tlooaL
"etreat
government Lefti..{i-who}o segncnt
of leftiets, who cou}d. have beoome an
eclucatin!, organising, inepiring foroe for boader sootions of the labour
movement, have allowetl themsielves to be oaptured by the bourgeois etructuree
of looal governmoht.
Theif pcllitical inadequacies, rather tha,n being remeilied tbrough the
enlighteriing' effecis bf experience arrtt th6 etlucationa]. efforts of tte most
coni:oious reirolutionaries, have been ooneolitlated, a,ntl have become a epread.ing
infection. The left, having got into oounoil positions, has aclapteil ltEe1f to
tho limitg of the estabLishecl structures (because it had no clear idea of
ho!, to fight them), a.nd then beoome a foroe trpying to ealucate the rest of the
Labor:r movement to accept those limits.
Some of or:r orm cofirad.es in loca1 government have not been imm:ne to
this prooess. We must tiBhten up our tntegratt on of suoh comraalee into the
organisation, antl approaoh ar$r nel{ [ominations for looa1 goverametrt positions

with great oaution.
The job of socialist councillors is to use the council as a platform to
ad,vanoe working olass olaimsr not to seleot the most desorwin6 of t.hose
claims to be fitteat within the limits of balanoing the budeet of the rlooa]
state I .

E. Our hroad groups are generatly speaking no longe! baroad groupsr but an
iiteologioally ilefinett trotsLyist outient. This is no batl thing ir itselft
though it rmrst be recogniseil that we have tlone rmrch ]ass with this tactic than
ue couLd haw done.
at the same time th€ B. netwo"k has estallisheal itself as a voice of the

t6ft.

This is not entilely positive. B flaB laurchetl by people who split from
the troad groups over the guestion of rate rises. They have coneietent$
Left siace.
maintainetl their opportunist attituile to the local government
trevolutionaryr
by
That the oentral S peopfe Sarnish their opportuliem
phrase-mongering like I Labor:r Take llhe Power i only makes it worse'

rrragboenpolnllarwiththeo.Leftbecaueeithaspancleretltothem.

Rathor than educalin€ its reaalcrs ag a 1larxi st publicatton shou14, it has
to 9I4p1
flattered them. Correspondingly it has sho$Yr little abitity
tB
is tiny.
aotivistst
lather than reflect 6evelopmenls: the nurnber of actual
o"8a41se
to
Bs often have big oi.rorfla ions: they are rarely able
legular aotivist neetings of ar\y size.
3rs politioal ,.u"irr""" is not the wealsress of naivety or. irnmat,rityl
but the politics of a tiny but cntrenched centrist seot'
But the infl,u€no€ ol I i" a faot. To boyoott B would isolate us needfeo"fy-(aoJ l*a o',r", the whole thing to se). to go for a ful1 national-sca1e
oonfrontatiort with the central A peolte wouid at best leave us with a shell

aatlabaaodouraxorultlus.Heshoula.thereforefocusonbuil.ttinglocalB.
a.left
groups, on our politicg as far ae possible; graitr:a)'ly orystaLliEingpolitioal
getting
mole
iine'io the B noiwork throu€h these looa1 groupsi and
input into the national B.
In 1ooal B grouPe we mtst Press for:
* ,f.n all-roundl rathor than naa"owly O., aotivist oriontation;

* Rcgular meetings i
* our politios on issues like cut s/rate risest tho AESI the sCl
LP wolkplace tranches r eto.
a troatler Left t then 1e must
I-f we use local 3 groups to organi'se
t broatt groupor'
'hlongeide th9- B. group
correepondingly tighten ip or:r local
rlroad
groupr meetinge. Obv:tously
meetin-gs we *."t trive ree;tar aalvert i setl
speoific fuotion ftoD
aalifferont
fulfiII
to
as
these shoultt be 6esigneeo
in
3 group meetingsl e.g. with rnore eduoational oontent I more organisiago18
own
,16." oth." tha,n O s,o"kr etc. But the basic essential is to maintain
prof1Ie.

5.
The aim of our activity in B groups rmrst be to organise people, not to
produce local competitors to our paper, to d.ivert our resources into pnoducing
such competitors, or to use local Bs as a soft-option alternative to or:r paper.
Or:r financial and. humaxr-resources commitments to producing locaI bulletins
must be checked. a.nd. discussed. with the 0SC, which after consulting with
branches shourcl have powers to d.ecid.e in such matters. , v.
Better active 3 groups with skimpy duplicated. bulletins than thick
printed. bulletins and littLe real organising activity beyoncl. producing and.
circulating those bulletins.
?r_ gNn/ PEiiCE r{O\rfl{BsT
================ ======

A. [he

CND lead.ership have a r.Iong-h?ulr strategy which effectively
means
accepting Cbuise as
accomprished fact ana waflring down
?n
This strategy can only demotltise CI,ID. yet C[,ID as
no sign of fad.ing
Ji.e{ shor,rs""ii"tu""Iism.
&w€tlr And' the constant threats of war in the international
situation
prorrid.e
stimulus enough to keep a large nurnber of peopre aotiriti
in crrlD.
B' lfe have begun to d'eveLop a col-rective intervention in 6TrID
over the last nine

or

so3 it is stiIl weak a,d. need.s more resourooso
c' The main lines of our intervention
no equivocation on r:nilateralisml
for ct'ID to canrpaign for withdrawar fromar_e:
NATO;
(especially TU boycotts); aemoercy in GI,ID ancl". t.to* movement/Lp orientation
0,rr propagand.a shourd.
also seek to draw peopLe toward.s us ftom GT,ID byrclfD.
pointing
out the conneoti.ons
between war and. capitilism.
D" I'Ie shourd oontinue support for the
Greenham
common peace camp a^nd. the
-bi;et
woments peace ,oruT:ll, aia re5ect
topposed to arl,politicsrl rruiyirreignor;t
critioism or them as
on
p""iri"t
oppo"ition
of the individual
to wart, etc. r:t the same'timelre
Labour movement action (uspu.iatry shourir t"y-t" help these women build. for
Jovoorrs,,, an't
a,ld tr
try to encourage
them to join the fight i""ia"-ciro. trad.e ,rrrior,-toycotts)r
months

E' while also suppllt-r"e-the May_26 coventry
demo, our main push in
for t,e",rr:ne g a"ti1n"*an demo.

coming months should. be

the

9:=S=r=tPIIggg=-!girg!E

A. We need. a tr:rn away from too nnrch rgoing*to<neetingpr
activityr ad
towards both rlliganisltiont (*"""
campaigning aotivity)

and more intenslve

education and propaganda work.

B'

areas-for f,olgani".tl:i:.(rr=: oampaigning
yrs, ycrr6;;; building o.-r"iiprace activity) should.
branctres.'(Not neoessa,r_
i1v in that order: iocal prioriti"s
wilr h;";;; be decided. in consultation
between branches and. the oaci:The main

be health outs,

c' As part of this political turn, we need.
a drive on paper sa1es. This is
also necessary financially.
D' We should' organise a recruitmlnt a1iy3
especially amgng youth.

#;il:::T::""1fi *3inl*t'e

I"tre need to
(especiallv o,, tr,"-p*p;i;""d;" *r,o
youth

E' Fror all this we need' a more coherent organisation,
acting as a,nit whire
debating intcrnal differenoes-d'emocraticariy,
-and.
demand.ing that minorities
argue their differences in a structur"a,
,""iorr"itr" ,"y
the external work of the o"s*i"*tion
"I atmosphere
ana
*o["-Jrr" internar
"" "ot to d.isrupt
repulsirre.
a a a o a o a c ca a a a a a
t
"
.
.
NorE: *,
.;;;.
;'
;;;;i;;;
;;.
;ii
intend'ed to be'":l:
-,1;; t" ."#"r1 comride"-i;;;orrtributions
;;
;
Thanks
in various sections.

;;;;;i;;il;.

;;.;;;; ;;.
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since last yearrs three-part oanference,
end.ed. with the Arrgust seesion,
the organisatlonts internal life has beenwhich
d.ominated by the refusal of the
Y'':faction to accept the practioal consequences of the decisions
conference - namelf,l
"r-irr"i
a) That they are a clear mincrity in the organisaticn,
U) tnat they had. been convincingly defeated. on every one of the
-"
poritioar questi.ns, in so far as they hid. been
posedl and
c) tnat, therefore, short of a sharp tr:rn-aror:nd. by a
chgnk
of the organisation, or, aliernatively, a sizeable inflrrx intobig
the org€lltisation ef co-thinkers of theirs who would give them the majorityr thei
were likely tl rernain in the minority for the immed.iate period. ahead..
Their choice t# between two cptions - either to spIit, or to
act as a d.isciplined. minority; collaborating as
the constitution d.emand,s
minorities should. to implement the d.ecisions of the conference and to
buiId. the o:rganisation under the guld.anoe of the leadership elected. at the
'

confereace.

In the second. option they wou1d ef cor:rse retain the right to
their p:litical C.ifferences internally.
They refused. to make a clear choice, and. Iar:nched. instead. on an
escalating course of d.isnuption with<,ut anSr obviously ooherent perspeotive.
They did. not attempt to d.evelcp an;r of the political tl.ebates further, but
went instead. for a series cf rrsoandalsrrl seeking tg rre:rpcse the lead.ershiptr
in muoh the sarnc style as the Stt/$fRP used. te dc in the trade r:nions.
In fact the rthem ancl uer pularisation of the organisation wae
posecl. initially (and. essentially) entirely flom their side and. not at all
from the majority. The majorityrs view was that the range of *ifferenoes
(with Smith, as oppJsed. to some cf his follewers) aia not justify the heat
or the polarisaticn. It attempted. to integrate the minority intc the work cf
buililing the League by:
a) proposing a new way of electing the NC (STV) so as to give than
maximum guarantees of representation;
b) inoluding all the lead.ers of the $nith group in its s}ate for
group
presented
to the April conferenoe. (By contrist ift" S*ith
the NC
'they
punifor
exarnplel
which,
from
prdsented a namowly factional slate,
the
Labour
one
on
issue,
them
iivety exclud.ed. cd. Lerry for d.isagreeing with
twhippingt
for
that
slate).
cf
votes
Party - and. organisid. tight
c) over-representing the fictioa on the EC by retaining alL the
former EC members from the Srnith group in the newly-elected' EC,
d) Operating tpositive d-iscriminationf for them in Lea,gue work.
For example, Gr:nliffe continued. as joint eclitor of the paperi Smith was
urged. to d.r.r the work of industrial organiser; etc, eto.
e) Gontinuing the privileged pcsition cf the Smith group lead.erst
and allowing them to write what they pleased in the paper. Nothing that they
ha.rre ever written has been rejected. for politj-cal reasons. The only example
of limitations en Smith is when whe was asked te reduce an article d.own to
two from for:r full pages r;f the paper. He was not asked. to change the political oontent.
Despite all this, the minority was irreoonoilable. Smith and. Jones
ousted. flom
talked, acted., and. responded. as monarchs by right treacherously
rthe
leacLerworker
their position of r-rnchallengeable d.osignate leadership shipr, as they refer to themselves on the committees.
argue

2

They responded

in a epirit of vendettar trying to get their

oyrn

faot r tholr faction wae ttoclaretl only -e!E!g3 the second part of the
cotrferenoe r which they s'ai, as tleoisive antl whioh el€ct€tl the llo.
Insteatt of aooepting tha veraLiot bf the conferonce and rrorking
Ioya11y as meribere of tbo organiEationi the faction loadefa hi\re !
a) Continuetl to poi:-q@ the organisation with an ennenomed oarnpaiga
of sLalrder and domonologr a€ainst the majority of th€ organisation anal
against its 1eadj.16 representativee. AocuEations aflil abude are usua11y, if
unfortrurat e \r, featuroB of arqr sharp palitloal aonflict: but from the Smith
faction the explicitly political element has been miniural l completeh,' overehaclowed. by the aocusetLone antl raoalld.alstr.
b) Inoreasingly attopted the methotte alrd technique of an internil
agitating factiou, r:aconcelned with the flofk.af the organisa+lon or witb
the effeotg of thei! bohaviour on that work.
c) Prcgrossively withilram from the wolk of the organisation, in
what amou:rt s to a partial .seoegBiour while oontinuing to exeroise and enjoy
fu1J. righte, indoed. pu'ivileges, within it.
gEE arrd pap€r Egggl. Some faction membors a,!e ooneoientiousr some
non-faction members are irresponsible. But the basio path ef development is
illustrateil \r the 0xforcl factocy bnanch in which cde $nith a,nil Jonea are

baok.

In

aotive.

In August 1982 they had a relatively modest paper debt uf e8!.10.
By Uaroh 1983 it fla6 up to i259.4O. Between trflaro] anrl July 1983 it esoalated

t" t'o''tl;",

tho6e arrears were oleared.

off into a sepirate acoo,nt, with

the opportunity tc clear it at a tlieoormt,
afuesh.

a,ntl

a curent aocount etarteal

gr nid-Decomber 1!81 tlSlhr,"urs were praotioally untouohetl, anct
the current accoulrt debt hatt swollen to 9236,20 in aal.tlition.
hessuro from the centre then trE oaluoeal a reduotion of the oument
dcbt to t103.70 by Ja.nuary 1 1981 - antL a huge hue and ory a€ainst alleged
tureaucratio oppression, which is stiLl continuing. The debt now etands at
S2O8.7O (ia aaAition to the A5OO o).tl a$ears), thoueh.the btanoh has meale
aolte progrea!, on dueg in the Last month.
tc central g!. Smith has boon free for full-time work
, ovor Conmitment
for
1! nonths, but has.Eone praotioally nothing as inatustriat o!gani6e!.
His e:cpla,aation is that he is nritia6 a book about Cowley. This use of hie
tino hae nover been alisouas€al, 1et alone a6reed.
Curr,iffe walketl off hle Job on the.paper in JEuruary. Smith has
!

Iy

this aotion.
Fetleralism. The nrit of the

Bubsequent
oa,r oe

endolBed

\r iiil?Tn-fif or a.

orga,nisation r g leading committeee

.Incleasingly, tbe faction leaders relate to tho organis.ation as
int crventioniste t to agitate a,nd anbueh - seemingly without arJr rogard to
tho iletrimental consequenceg for the League. lltrey enjoy a firl} ehare of
tpower t in tho organisationl and inateeal a pnivileged. poaition, but take ne
share ia the reeponsibility (espeoially finaaoial/organisational) for the
rr:nning of the organisation. Incle6d, incleasing\r, they tl,o their best to
oppose, thwart and spite the efforts of the Lea4ue leadership to administer
the basic funotions of the organlsatian.
The Snith group has turneil the leading oommittesa into arenae
I

3

rentteretl partl.y non-flrnction€.I W endless petty ar l irresoluble ilieputes of
a narowly orgaaieational a,nal non-politioal ohar?. oter.
fhe onlJr rational perepeotive for a politioal minority in their
poeition would be propaga,nda focrroing on basic poli.tical ieBues. The.
feverish aeitation. makos Bense only if they-a were about to w:in the majority
(wbioh they.aren,t) - or aE a braild-up to split.
l[hle aotivity has sapped the vitality of the organisatlon in twc

wayE

I

. a) Direotly in terms of revenuoi paper gaLesi d.iscipl,ine in workt
ability of the elected leatterehip to organise or:r work aaoording to thG
decisions. of the conferonoe, NC a.nd EC; anal our abitlty to orgaaise rat ional
political Cisoussions on politicet qupstione.
ati on.

b) Inalireotly by the resultant effeot

ou the moraLe r.rf the orga.nis-

A hiving*off by the .qrni th gr.Jup woulil probably now leatl to a,n
increaso in the orga^nigationl s aotiwity rather than a IoBs of real resourceEo
But the most alegtructive result of the behaviour of the Srnith group
has boen on their own forces.
They have ghattereil the grouping that they bought into the new
organiEation in JuIy ll8l a,ntt scattereal nost of its folces to th€ four
winals. At first, sooa aft e, the fusion, there was a Bhake-out of odat eeotarians here and there3 theee w€re the first consequenoes of Smitht s and Jonesrs
failure to win the oLd !{SL to the politios they hail agreed for the rew
organiEation. Then thero was the RI{l, sp1it. For fear of a shattering split
straight down the mi,dd.le of the orgardsation re were oompelleil to startd by
as a tla,rf,sparontly vioious a.nd. ooq)letely alien oult openly built up a
faction in the I{SL - out of poteutia3,ly vaLuabte yuuth who hatl boen poisoaetl
against the WSL W Smith antl Jones anaL rrho then troke wi.th Smith anal JoneB
because S/J refused to drar the l.rgio of their oun sLand.eroue denunoiations
*n"
"t
";o:t;l1:"*;"* .rr ex-srnitb-group roeces has d?oppe.t a!'ay )ne w
ono since the last oonferenoe, becanrser'tike the I[ILC-. oriented youth
before them, they t.rok eerious\r what Smith atril Jon€g say about the organisation and itE majority.
That, inoidentally, is the e:<planatign for !he. surpising fbot
that the olganigation can suffer the serious iraomorrha6ing it:'his had fo"
a full yeax uow and still be able to do pretty nuch what it was. doing a
year ago or 18 or 2{ months agq. I{oet of the ha,emorrhaging hag been ftom
people who were nevor roal1y integretoai into tho organisatlon a,ad itg
work anJn ay. The clearest e).Bmp1e is youth work.
The whole hietory of the Srnith gr,rup shows the unviability of trying
to buiLd a political organisation arourrcl a self-deeignateal fworker J.eailer sh!.p r
rather than ctearn politic€ and. clear politioal accounting. If we lcok at the
nine years sinc€ Sodth and Jones troke w'ith the HRP, a graph presents itself
whioh showe at fi:rst a rapid ascent and +hen a oatastrophic deoline.
fa 1D75 Sruith was one of .the best-lsrown militarrtg in bitain, reoei\F'
ing publicity from the bor.ngeoie preas on the soalo .rf Tariq AIi or Jaok IbEh.
IIe was also boostcd to ritlespread faoe ancl prestige in lbotslqrist oiroLes by
the USFf press, which was interested both in oourting him antl in using him
againBt Eea1y. Iots of people flookeil to the IISL, anong them potty bourgeois
intelleotuals from other orga.nisations. At its peak it oame close to 2OO
membors. Then it dectined, haemorrhaged, naB twico invatled by Spartacists,
lost its neo-Healyito v€rrre and ooherenoo.

I

a
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in JuIy

l['he alecline wae

intereocteil anal seemingly arrestetl by the fusion

. Potentidly it mieht have.boen in faot arresteal. &rt wlth
Smithr s attenpt to regroup the oltl flSt on th€ Falklands war issue the
dleoline quickly resumed., ufltiI totlay there are about tbree dozen fur tbe
1981

faotiorr.

lrluch

of the

Stnith groupra ge[eral16ed Aisoontent

snaL

illecoDoil-

ability seems to ilerive f;rom a aleeire to have baot< a€ain their golden tlays
of the mict-1970s. But the desire oa.nnot be eatisfied.
In the mea,ntime r the organi sati on nolr face6 the alteraatirrc epelled
out in the tleclaration of rayeelf, Joplin, Parkineon, EiI1 a,rrd Ninn611 to tho
EC of 5.2.84.
tbo- orgalrtEatioj-s-.r:.lrt€:ra.bl6. -As far as
. f@
we are ooncerneal the.ohoioe faoing the minority ie either to :resume fir1I
organisational autonorry ur to aocept that they are a ninorlty, bing to an
end their partial secession, anal behave as a aliaolplined part of the l{SL
under tho oontrol of the leatling boilles. If they ohoose the lacter courset
we uiI1 of courge continue to upholtl the rights of the minority to
present their vielrs in internal debate and to participate in th€ no"ma}
activity of the organisation[.
tenable. The way the Smitb group is now going,
The situation 1S
a split is inevit
Smith and Joncs rxo Ionger adhere to the }ISL in any pcsitive sense:
the faotion ie a mor.e or less wholIy negati\re foroe within the orgai isation.
ft ie not clear wt5r Smith antt Jones have so far faileal to ilraw the eame
conclusions as those margr who have graduatoct from their group out of the
l{SL: tho only possible reasons are the fact that they have no better
alternative to the l{SL, arta/or a desire t. do mairimurn darnage to tho orga,n lsation befure they go.
RESOLIJTION

This $C tleolares that the situation mlst be resolved in the next
few weeks one wadr or the other. The fa.otion mrst aleoide to go out of the
T{SL or come into it. It oamot oortinue the way it ls.
Tho NC ileclares that a split is neithea desirable n.r neceaeary,
and that it oan be avoicleil if the faction ehrJws itseLf willing to builil the
o"ganisation anal to acoept - for now - minority status.
Tho following are tho basic minimurn prooonditione for integrating
the faotion into the organisation.
a) fmt all members of, tho faotion fulfill their bagio oblLgations
as regard.e paper 6a1es, ilues, etol
b) The faotion acoepts majority rule.
o) An end. to federalism.
d) That the faction
aocepte a full ehare both in
tlecision-making ancl in responsibil,ity with:in the organieation, or acoepts
exolusivoly-majoxity deoision-making. Ths faction leaders either work
oonetruotively in the leatling oonrmitteee, or get off them antl aocept a
suboralinate r.Ler llhe oomnittees mrgt bo allowecl to function properly.
e) that the faotion loailere oeaee irresponeible and di*uptive

T::::::::...
Postocript on ods Srith and Jones: Ctl Cunliffe has lalseal the alemand that
other members of the EC and NC sht,uld automatica.l\r clefer to Srnith on tratle

5

union matters. The position of the rworlcer lead.ershipt (ttreir own title)
has long been one of the central sore points in the }eatl.ing committees.
Therefore it is nccessary to clarify t-heir position in.the organisation, if
they chooee to remain in ito
The members of the leading committees are elected. by conference
or by the NC o:n the basis of oormad.ely equality. Issues a;re resolyecl by
oomrad.ely discussion between equals. Ind.ividuals may (and sometimes should.).
d'efer to each other on specific questions, brrt there can be no question of
a genera] deference. There can be neithen institutionalised. d.eference nor
its slavish und.erside, institutionalised subservience or institutionalised.
second class citizenship.
Smith and. Jones are valuabLe and e:cperienced. oormades, with much to
offer in tao leadership of the orga,nisation. But the rest of the leatling
oommittees mrst retain the right to d.isagree with them eurcl. where neoessary
outvote them. We must establlsh the possibility of us tloing so without
having to face dieuptlon from these comad.es o:r those who d.efer to them,
by way of refusal to accept the results of d.ecisions.
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